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Surfacemeasurementsof thesize-distributionof sub-
micronaerosolparticlesin therangeof 0.003to 1J.1.ID





showan increaseof up to an orderof magnitudein
aerosolconcentrationsof all sizecategorieswith the
setting-inof thelandbreezeat 1800-19001ST.High
concentrationsof aerosolparticlesprevailthroughout
the periodof the land breezeat night-time.Aerosol
concentrationsremarkablydecreaseatabout10001ST
with the arrival of muchcleanerair with the sea
breeze.During thelandbreezeat night-time,thesize-
distributionsof aerosolparticlesis bimodalwith the
maximumat 0.075and 0.024J.1.IDdiameters.During
theseabreeze,especiallyin theafternoon,themaxi-





end. The enhancedcoagulationof aerosolparticles
andthegas-to-part,icleconversionprocesseshavebeen
proposedto explaintheshiftof maximain theaccu-
mulationmodeandtheenhancedgenerationof small
particlesin the nucleationmodein the afternoon,
respectively.































the surface level at Thiruvananthapuram(8°33'N,

















andtheconcentrationfaerosolis measuredin termsof a
mobilityspectrum..The detailsof the instrumentare
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Thesiteof observationis a plaincoastallandatVikram
SarabhaiSpaceCentre,Thiruvananthapurampproxi-
mately500minlandoff theseacoastandis closeto the
sea level.ObservationsshowthatfromNovemberto




The air is sampledat I m heightabovetheground.
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0.024~m duringnight-time(1900 to 0900h). After
0900h, thecurvessignificantlylowerdownbutmostly





thenucleationmodeseemsto shift to smallerdiameter




Figure3. Sizedistributionof aerosolpaniclesinthesizerange0.013-0.75~ diameter.
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concentrationof small particles,the size distribution
curvesduringdaytimearemostlyopen-endedatthesmall-
particleside.
We havedescribedour observationonly for 8-9
January1998.However,thetrendsin theconcentrations
andsize-distributionsof aerosolparticlesduringthepe-




effectof theseabreezefor surfaceaerosolsin thesub-
micronrangeoverthecoast.Theprevailingwindduring
thedayfrom 1000to 1800h at thisstationis thesea
breeze.Slowly,thewindbecomescalmandchangesits






























maximaon largersize in thedaytimesize-distribution
curvesofaerosolparticlesconfirmsthishypothesis.
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